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ROTATING SCROLL VACUUM PUMP

Etsuo MorlShita, Department of Aeronautical Engineering, Tokyo
Un1versity, Tokyo, Japan
Yoshihisa Kltora,Takuya Suganami, Central Research Laboratory,
M1tsubish1 Electric Corporation, Amagasak1, Hyogo, Japan
Sakuei Yamamoto,Mltsu hiro Nishida, Fukuoka Works, Mltsubishi
Electric Corporat1on, Fukuoka, Japan

ABSTRACT
Rotating vacuum pumps used 1n various f1elds have been required
Alto have high performance, compactness, low noise/vlbratio n.
though, a sl1d1ng vane type has been popular as a rotary vacuum pump,
the authors paid attention to the possibllity of a scroll vacuum pump
satisfy1ng these requirements.
Scroll machines have very good character1st1 cs, i.e. low
noise/vibration , mechan~c01l s1mplificat1on , fewer parts as compared
w1th sliding vane type machines. The authors have attemped to develop
a scroll vacuum pump.
A rotating mechanism was employed 1nstead of an orb1ting mechanism from the point of v1ew of load pattern and very good sealing
characteristic s. Adopt1ng the rotating mechanism, the radial seal1ng
mechan1sm is particularly easy and effective due to the stationary
A spiral w1th zero top clearance volume and a compact
seal line.
4
Oldham coupl1ng were adopted. An ultimate v01cuum pressure of 1x1oTorr for oil flooded operat1on was achieved at 1AOO rpm.
This paper describes the authors design philosophy concerning
the scroll shape, Oldham coupling, and oil sealing mechanism. Also,
the experimental results are presented.
INTRODUCTION
Vacuum pumps have been used in varlous fields, sem1-conducto r
device, new advanced mater1als, nuclear fusion, etc. Recently, due to
the extensive applicat1ons in these f1elos, vacuum pumps have been
required to meet var1ous demands.
An 01l-sealed rotary vacuum pump is a most typical one used in
the pressure range above medium vacuum, and high performance, compact
s1ze, easy maintenance, low noise, and low vibration are required of
lt.
Whereas sl1ding vane rotary vacuum pumps are widely used today,
the authors have attempted to develop a scroll vacuum pump to respond
to the above demands.
The scroll machines have two types. One is an orbi.t1ng type w1th
one scroll f1xed and the other orbiting aga1nst it. The other type is
a rotat1ng type Wl th two scrolls rotat1ng i.n the same direction as
each other.
An orb1t~ng type has already been developed as a refrigeration
compressor in a1r condltloning equipment. Only one orbit~ng type is
seen as the vacuum pump 1n reference(1),(? ), the rotat1ng type scroll
vacuum pump wh1ch has been descr1bed here 1s the world's f1rst.
The scroll machines have such attract~ve features as : good
sealing characteristic s, low v1brat1on and no~se, mechanical simpllcity, fewer p01rts, and so on. And the seal1ng technique 1n the rotat1ng scroll type is easler than in the orb~t1ng type.
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We cond ucted a basic study of the
rotat 1ng scro ll vacuu m pump
with the above featu res. The resu
lts of the study of the mode l wh1ch
has 200(£ /min) in the speed of exha
ust are repor ted in th1s paper .
ROTA 'riNG SCROL L MECH ANISM

Prlnc iple Qf Comp ress1o n
The comp ressi on proc ess is show
n in Fig.1 . Two iden tical
scro lls, whose axes of rotat ion do
not meet each other , are assem bled
at a relat 1ve angle of the 1R0°,
so
and form a serie s of cresc ent-s hape that they touch at seve ral point s
bers , the drivi ng scro ll, 1s rotat d pock ets. One of the scro ll memed dJ.re ctly by the moto r, and the
othe r, the drive n scro ll, is also
the oldha m coupl 1ng mecha n1sm main rotat ed in the same direc tion by
ta1ni ng the relat 1ve angle betwe en
the two scrol l. memb ers. The sucti
on port of the pump is at the per1
hery of the scro lls. As the two
scro lls rotat e coun terclo ckwi se, pgas
1s trapp ed 1n a pair of pock ets,
and comp resse d by volum e reduc t1on
wh1le movin g towar d the cente r
of the spira l. The comp resse d gas
is
exha usted throu gh the disch arge
port at the cent er of the dr1v ing
scro ll. Since a new pair of comp
ressio n pock ets are forme d with every
scro ll rotat ion, the same proce ss
goes on 1n seque nce with the prece
ding proce ss.
Featu res
The rotat ing scro ll type has a numb
er of usefu l featu res comp ared
with the s 1 iding vane type and with
the orbi t1ng scro ll type. Thes e
inclu de:
(1) The slid1 ng vane rotar y vacuu
m pump
casin g, and two slid1 ng vanes which lS cons truct ed by the rotor ,
are pushe d out by the sprin g.
(show n in Fig.2 )
The ma1n leaka ge paths 1n the slidi
They are the clear ance s of the vaneng vane type are shown Fig.J .
tips, and vane s1de , and the
clear ance betwe en the rotor and
the cas1n g wall. Espe cially , the
latte r is the path conne ct:Ln g the
disch arge cham ber to the suction cham ber dire ctly, with large
dlffe rent ial pres sure , thus
allow 1ng gas to leak eas1l y.
On the othe r hand , in the scro ll
type, the leaka ge path s are the
clear ance s betwe en the flank s of.
betwe en the tip of the wrap and the wraps (radi al clear ance) and
the
end plate (axia l clear ance ).
There is no leaka ge path conn ectin
g the disch arge and the sucti on
cham ber, as show n in Fig.3 . It
is easi er to seal the gas in the
scro ll type than in the slidi ng
vane type, beca use of this multista ge seali ng mech anism .
( 2) The rubb ing speed b!O't ween two
scro lls ~n the scro ll type is one
seven th lowe r than that betwe en
the t1p of vane and the cylin der
wall in the slidi ng vane type. A
low rubbi ng speed is of bene fit
for the mach ine's dura bility .
(3) In the scro ll type, the comp
ressio n
and two to three comp ressi on proc proce ss 1s perfo rmed slow ly
Addi tlona lly, the comp ressio n cham esses go on simu ltane ously .
bers are symm etrica l w1th respect to the rotat ing axes. This resu
lts 10 a smoo th opera tion and
littl e fluct uat1 on in the drivi
ng torqu e and the gas press ure
load, and thus v1br ation and no1se
are reduc ed.
(4) The posit i.on and the d1re ct1on
of seals betw een the flank s of the
wrap s rota te aroun d the rota ting
type. On the othe r hand , as show axis in the orb1 ting scro ll
scro ll type , the posit 1ons of the n in Fig.1 , in the rotat 1ng
seal line are form ed into a
l1ne, and the d1re ction of the seal
is not chan ged.( 3) Thus , the
radi al clear ance of the rotat ing
ad]u Stlng the exte rnal force addedscro ll type easi ly seale d by
to the drive n scro ll 1n the
rad:~.al d1rec tion.
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STRUCTURE
the same functi on as
Althou gh the rotary vacuum pumps perfor m condit ions are consling
the displa cemen t type compr essor, the operat
le, the rotary vacuum
derabl y dlffer ent from each other, for examp
and no exhaus ting at an
pumps have extrem ly high compr ession ratio,
ultima te pressu re.
obtain ed with ordlna ry
Then, a suffic ient perform ance can not be
ement s were made on many
compr essors . There fore, techn ical improv
The struct ure of the
points of the high perfor mance vacuum pump. ements follow .
develo ped scroll vacuum pump and severa l lmprov
Arrang ement
vacuum pump with a
An overal l struct ure of the rotatin g scrollFig.4. It is a vertiin
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Wrap shape
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3
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(2) Clear ance seal
Mech anica l seali ng is ava1 lable
to seal the radia l and axial
clear ance due to low relat ive speed
betwe en the two scro lls. A seal
eleme nt of PTFE was inser ted tight
ly in the groov e on the top of the
wrap. Adju sting the axial conta ct
force to nearl y zero, the axial
clear ance was mlnim ized.
As descr ibed above , the pOSlt ion ana
the direc tion of the radia l
seali ng are statio nary in the space
. Ut1li zing th1s, the rad1a l
sealin g was achie ved by adjus ting
the drl.ve n scrol l in radia l direc tlon and, also, addin g the radia l
conta cting force .
(3) 011 Cl.rcu lation path
In the h1gh vacuu m cond ition , the
mass flow rate is extre mely
smal l, so that the comp resse d gas
is not exhau sted throu gh the dlscharg e valve , and reexp ands to the
comp ress1o n chamb er. To solve this
probl em, oil was introd uced into
the inner most comp ressio n chamb er
from the o1l resor vior throu gh the
hole in the driv1 ng shaft . Oil is
disch arged with the comp ressio n gas
and conti nuall y reple nishe d.
(4) Oldha m coupl ing
The Oldh~m coup ling for the rotat
ing scro ll type is shown in
U.S.P. (4) Howe ver, being locat ed at
the perip hery of the scrol ls, the
mass of this coup ling is large ,
and the inert ia force can not be
ignor ed.
To make the Oldha m coup ling light
weig ht, the autho rs adopt ed
the uniqu e struc ture, shown in Fig.6
, placi ng the Oldha m coupl 1ng
behin d the drive n scrol l.
As a resul ts of this, the v1bra tion
cause d by the inert ia force
was reduc ed.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Fig.7 shows the relat ion betwe en
d:cam eter of the o1l hole. It l.s seen the ultim ate press ure and the
that the ultim ate press ure is
1nflu enced consi derab ly by the 1ntro
duced oil, and an adequ ate amoun t
of oil keeps the ultim ate press ure
low.
The perfo rmanc e of the devel oped scrol
l vacuum pump with an Oll
hole of optim um dl.am eter is shown
in
nal slidin g vane rotar y vacuu m pump. Fl.g.B , compa red to the tradi tioAn extre mely low ultim ate pressure, 1x1o- 4 Torr, and a h~gher pump
ing speed at the press ure range
aroun d 10- 4 Torr order were achie ved.
Table 1 lists the specif~cat1ons of
the scrol l vacuum pump compared with the sl~ding vane rotar
y vacuu m pump. The maxim um radia
l
vibra tion, JOm1c ron (p-p), was measu
red at the bottom flang e. At the
moto r, l t was about one-h alf. Noise
was
meas
ured
by
the noise level
mete r, set at a point 1m away from
the
from the floor . As a resul t, the noise pump, and at a heigh t of 0.25m
level was about 60db-A .
As a resul t of struc tural imopr ovem
ents, even more comp actne ss
was ach1e ved as much as a 12% light
setti ng area. Furth ermo re, the main er weig ht, and a 40% smal ler
the simpl e struc ture and fewer parts taina bill ty was obta1 ned due to
.
CONCLUSION
The autho rs have attem pted to devel
op a rotat ing scrol l vacuum
pump with atten tion to the featu res
of scrol l machi nes for a vacuum
pump. The featu res of the devel oped
vacuu m pump are as follow s.
(1) Low ultim ate press ure is achie
ved by the adopt ion of a rotat ing
mecha nism in which radia l sealln g
lS
clear ance, and an optim um oil inJeC easy, a spira l with zero top
(2) Low vibra tion and noise are given tion.
by smal l fluct uatio ns of gas
press ure load and torqu e, exact balan
cing of scrol l and adopt ion
of a light we1gh t Oldha m coupl ing.
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(3) Excellent mainta1nab ility and compactness come from Slmple mechanism and fewer parts.
(4) The machine is constructed as the vertical type.
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Table I : Specifications of the scroll and fhe sliding vane rotary voruum pumps
ROTATING SCROLL
VACUUM PUMP

SLIDING VANE ROTARY
VACUUM PUMP

200

200

1x1o·4

5xlo·4

VIBRATION LEVEL
(MICRON, P-Pl

30

60

NOISE LEVEL
(dB -Al

60

60

23

26

415

710

96

139

DISPLACEMENT
U/MINl
ULTIMATE PRESSURE
!TORRl

NET WEIGHT
(kg)

SETTING AREA
(CM2J
NUMBER OF PARTS
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